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Rre DeiMftent Re^iiinimL
At a meeting in thn libirQ Hal 

i>n WednesdaTniglitof hiatwaalt; 
' a volunteer fire depuiment^^i 

organized to'take ebergeirf Bee- 
ford’s fire equipment 'fli^nieet 
ing was attended by 16 xaen luod 
an organization was eptoj^ted 
The following offic^ iwe elec 

^>'ted for this year;.f C9Nbf» .R* B- 
Lewis, Jr., Asst. P. W.
Johnson; Captain. Hany Ore^ 

ieutenant lohn Kne^Trasteet 
E. E FridelU J. L. Teal. L. B.

' McMillan. It is the murpoee of 
this new conipan|’ to vprac 

* tice drills frequently, ab it to be 
prepared to 0ve tbe town aa 

, well trained and ^Gteient fire 
department as possible^

'■i RAEFdBO,

Jepdu Peele.

Mr. Jeptha Peele. 'an aged and 
highly respected citizen, died at 
his home in this town Snpday 
morning at 7 o’clock after a long 
iind painful illness of several 
gj^rs. and several operations in 

IJioBpitals, all of whi^ be bore 
with Christian fortitude, and 
cheerfulness.

Mr. Peele was born and reared 
in that part of Richmond county 
now Scotland county, 79 years 
ago. and Hved there until about 
25 years ago. when he moved to 

)rd.
many years he was an El 

Raeford Presbyterian 
ircb. He was a Confederate 

veteran, a member of Camp 
Lamp, He was a cooBiaten| 

'' church mem ber. a faithful officer, 
faye soldier and^ ^ good' dti

Rae

ehi
^in

(s wife and alt Us children 
I totiiegmvaaxpepi 

eoh,*lilT.,B. Lt,

Slwrt hems.

CASOUNA. TSi MUr, JANOABY 28^^1926. tlSO Per Tew.

roads in H(^ are a great 
d(^ better Jthan in the counties 
awning.

If tile boll weevil has not be 
oqme acclimated, he ip having a 
uirdtime.^

Fayetteville Presbyt^al will 
meet in Raeford with the Pres 
l^toriah church in April.

Prof. J. A. McLeod of Car 
thage was in town Saturday* 
He is selling standard works in 
books.

The first snow of the winter 
(that other was a bail) came 
Monday morning. It was 2 
Inches deep.

Mr. Howard McKair is now 
editor and proprietor of Tbe 
Scottish Chief of Maxton, and is 
making a good newspaper.

Mrs. R. B. Lewis was hostess 
to the members of her Bridge 
club Mohdgy aftorpoon. At the 
couclusion of the game refresh 
m'ents were served.

There is certainly no intention 
on bur pak to reflet upon any 
one In any pungent paragraph 
we may get up. ^e are not 
meaning miything but fun.

Farm Agent Brandon ordered 
60 bushels of lespedeza seed last 
week. Mr. E. R. Pickier of 
Ashley Heights takes 20 bushels 
of these. He is the largest indi
vidual purchaser.

lilLr. M. G. Ray’s new Gray car 
was stolen, and tbe Giilis. Ray 
Co. store entered and some goods 
taken at Rockfish on Thusday 
night of last week. No . trftce 
of tho articles has -been dWtov 
ereti:V:,.v '

Apd^now 
#OD

the wage 
itself

commM

Ibursdmr nUi^t vug bhiatryi 
and Friday was colder.

floke^Superior court ai 
for tbe term Friday aftemocm. ] 

Miss Lillian Ywmanalato thi 
Hamlet hospital for treato^ti 

The weather last week wtis fine 
for gardening. Hope ypu pianti 
ed muatard abd.^s. - ^ ^

It ia remarkable the amount 
of santithatMBisimalatea on tho 
pavement of those atreeto. j 

But the ambunt of paper tbati 
flieo and crawls tfound Haeloril 
is the moet wonderful thing wb' k. •• i
OP«*^ >

Mr, Kelly Sessoms returned 
from PitCiuau hospital last Wed<* 
nesday; he is getting along well 
now.

The Aatloch girls’ basket-ball 
team defeated the Raeford girls 
in a game here on Tuesday at- 
ternoou of last week 122 to lb.

The grand jury passed on only 
three bills, and so nu^e Jtheir 
report to the Court, and were 
discharged Monday afternoon 

it IS a question every mim 
must'settle fur himself: io 
know, er to depend upon others 
tor lufonuatiuu as he uas need.

The Agricultural departnienb 
says there is great danger of 
Dull weevil intestatioa next year, 
as ^f ' everybody doesn’t know 
thar.

An occasional bale of cot 
IS brought to town these daysi 
and some times a number of 
bales are brought in by tome 
farmer..

Mr. pave Xarboro, who Uves 
near Bhannon,. ^ killed, a rattle
snake last week ihat(^vfjtof tot^ 
!ee^ long and itad T^laiHleB a:

■»J- _ ______
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D^ialtinent of the 
fkly^bieM tirtir annual 

atthebotoe of 
with Mrs! J. 
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wore - elected 
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The marriage oi Mr. 8. H. 
Dunlap of Wagram and Mtea 
Bence of Rockingham which, was 
wlemnized Saturday, Jan. 16, at 
Rockingham at high noon is of 
much interest in this eoun^. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy couple left for a short 
honeymoon trip and will retom 
to Wagram late this week where 
they will make their home.

Judge Walter H. Neal, of 
Laurinburg, emergency judge of 
the superior court, was asked bv 
(^vernor McLean to preside at a 
two weeks' term of court* f< r 
Cherokae county. b^ni<ii 
Monday, January 18. Howev«^r. 
late Saturday Judge Neal re
ceived a message announcing 
that the court house at Murphy, 
county seat of Cherokee county, 
had been burned and for that 
reason the two weeks term of 
court was cancelled.

A gigantic development project 
.and playground in the Sandhill 

s 1^. section of Scotland county and 
le's Day is to be on the upper waters of Ouin 

e Raeford Presby Iswamp, similar in character and 
:b Sunday night, scope to some of the tremendous 
beginning at 7:30 j developments now being worked 
W. Pairtey will lout in Florida and in westmm 
on some plan of iNorth Carolina, is tbe dream of 

e’s.Work. A special | Mr. J. A. Patterson, who recent
ly returned from an extensive 
trip to Florida —Laurinburg Ex.

FOR SAiil: Milk Cow, Frwii. 
Ctood **BDtier Cow.** ,

J. W. MeLaocblin.
FOR SALE: Early Six Weeks 

Peae, 30e qt. Ooeninteed solid 
and abeolut^y eariieet pea 
known.

E. W. Hoggins, 
Raeford, N. C. R 1.

Expert Hemstitehing and Drees 
making. Satisfaction guaran
teed
MRS.IE. R. WILUAMBON. 

In rear of Smith Bros. Store- 
Phone 550

Raeford, N. C.
SEE our line of Fresh Meats, 

Pork Hams, Boiled Hams, 
Kingans good Sausage, Oye 
ters, Vegetables and Fruits. 

McNeill Grocery Co.

Good fresh groceries for cash or 
. barter at tbe Heins comer.

McLean Campbell

See us for your cabbage plants 
onion sets, early June pea seed, 

Mc^irill Grocery Co.

m

'^botiiof Raefpfd. The^faithful 
ire and attention his daughter 
ive her afflicted father is one 

of most picturesque instances of 
filial tenderness and demotion we 
have ever observed.

His remains were interred in 
Laurinburg at 11 o’clock Monday 
lie pastor. Rev. W. M. Fairley, 

D., conducting tbe funeral 
Irom the residence at 9:80, con 

"eluding the service at the grave.

A Cards oi Thanks.
We wish to thank our kind 

friends and neighbors who were 
so good to us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. J. M. Ferguson and 
Brothers.

Yes! ‘*Boost’Er'\

Be a booster, like the rooster, 
jiell it to the world; crow still 

luder, yell more harder, tote 
' your flag unfurled; if by mis 
chance you’ve a grievance keep 
uto yourself; do not air if for 
minute—keep it on the shelf; no 
one’s sighing, no one’s crying 
over your small woes; keep ’em 
covered—keep ’em smothered 
’till they decompose; if you 
scowl and whine and growl, 
friends you’ll never find—Hide 
your face in a lemon case and 
live among your kind.—Public 
Service.

Judge Whedbee Dies Suddenly.
Greenville, Jan. 20.—Hon. 

larry W. Whedbee, 58, of this 
f,y, lawyer of state-wide repoto 

1 and farmer, judge of the fifth 
jiclal district, died tonight in 

hospital at seven-thirty as 
3ult of a stroke of apoplexy 
9d shortly before noon to- 
Members his family were 
ledside at the time of his

event, our 10 day Sale, 
Jan. 28th to Feb. 8th 

let your share of the splendid 
jargains on sale.

Baiicom’s Gash Store,
Raeford. N. 0, '

'.'f 1

[oyes thousand dol
lars and departnleotal help four 
thousand dollars, so what good 
has it done?

Farmers Furnishing Co. have 
had the brick in the recently 
burnt buildings cleaned off ready 
for use in a new building. This 
company expects to open a store 
in the lebuilt Hotol Raeford 
building Feb. 1.

All tbe citizens in tbe vicinity 
have petitioned the county com 
missioners for a county road 
from tbe Henry Phillips place on 
Wire road to the Lumber Bridge 
Red Springs road, a distance of 
three or four miles.

A thief, CHT thieve, entered Mr. 
Jobn'Eindsay’s home last Thurs 
day, when no one as at home, 
and robbed tbe bouse of clothing, 
guns, razors, &c., and made a 
clean get away with it. Mr. 
Lindsay and sons had to buy 
clothing all of a new Saturday.

A. E. Allen of* Cary from 
flock of 186 Rhode Island .Rec 
hens during 1925, secured 24.244 
eggs, which sold for $1,083 05, 
at a net profit above cost of feed
ing of $399.94; and added to this 
he sold chickens to the amount 
of $724.88, making total profits 
of $1,515 32.

Mr. J. W. Johnson has had 
the trees in his peach orchard at 
Oakdale dug up just as they 
came into bearing. There were 
several varieties, and there was 
no order in tbe setting, but al 
mixed promiscuously, so as to 
make harvesting an impossibil 
ity, or at least very expensive 

Mr. L. B. Brandon informs 
The Journal that anoth3r car 
explosives will arrive this week 
Orders for all this have already 
been placed. It is estimated that 
this will blow out 32,000 stumps 

This carload will bring the 
amount used in the county up to 
76,000 pounds, in two years. The 

' county has the promise of a two 
years’ supply of this explosive. 
Blowop, boys.

would have a fashionable supper 
and not much to fill up with” - 
Aunt Het.

Mrs. J. A. McGoogan upder- 
went a very serious operation at 
Highsmitb’s hospital Sunday 
night. We are glad to learn 
that she is improving.

Nearly one half the cotton 
crop has been exported, and the 
mills of this country spinning 
increased amounts of it, still the 
price fails to advance.

The next time the county com
missioners meet they will draw 
jurors enough to supply the coun
ty with another grand jury for 
the next twelve months.

The schools of Hoke county 
ODserved Lee Jackson Day. They 
are not under the control Of the 
Governor’s wage commission, so 
they put on both enjoyable and 
enlightening programs.

Mr. S. E- Boney of the North 
and South Oarolina Utility In 
formation Bureau, spent last 
Thursday in Raeford. Here is a 
man who knows the Carolines, 
and is a bureau of informaiiuu 
within himself. *

Some rogues broke into Mr. J. 
A. McDiarmid's smokehouse on 
Tuesday night of last week and 
stole four hams wd a big lot of 
sausage and pudding, all he had 
of these. They were tracked to 
the highway where they had 
left an aucomobiie.

The Superior court recessed 
last week from Monday after
noon on account of tbe absence 
of attorneys appearing in cases 
calendared for trial. Judge 
Daniels returned Thursday and 
reopened court, and several - civil 
matters were settled.

The 10 days’ Clearance Sale 
at Baucom’s Cash Store begins 
today, Thursday and lasts until 
Monday night, Feb. 8th. You 
may depend on these people for 
good values all the time, and you 
may expect unusual values du 
ring'their sale, which no doubt 
will attract great throngs of cus
tomers.

of 
is se^li

|tled, ’‘Youth Seeks 
be given by mem 

^Ih^ Christian £n 
ities. !
ipdin featuires of the 
bean offering for|R^®ryij*® 

people’s Work of the 
iu^es. and special 

le Jtniior choir.
the beginning 

^Endeavor We^ and 
ivai^adeppm-

SEE our new Florence Oil Stovto. 
Raeford Ha^rdware Co.

of Merchandise in 
our store offered at Sale Prices 
for 10 days—Jan. 28th to F^eb. 
8th.

Bancom’s Cash Store,
• Raeford, N. C.

FOR S A L B—Large Caldron. 
Cost $32 00 and freight- Will

Come, and bring your friends.

Raeford Khranis.
Raeford Eiwanis Club met in 

their hall last Thursday evening, 
and as has become a custom, 
fared sumptuously—more so than 
usual, if such a statement could 
be true—and there are doubts in 
the writer's mind as to its truth* 
fulness, for we hear it said at 
each dinner, "this is the best we 
have had.” We only remember 
the last ONE BETTER, perhaps, but 
the Presbyterian ladies fed us 
well, and we enjoyed that meal.

Desultory firing and discussion 
of committee reports entertained 
the club members, until the 
speaker of the evening was in 
troduced, Rev. C. G. Vardell, D. 
D., President of Flora Macdonald 
College, Red Springs, N. C.. who 
had chosen an interesing subject 
—Bums, Buzzards and Boosters 
—the club was given common 
sense advice.

Mrs. C. M. Pahtor.
Mrs C. M. Palmer died at her 

home in Albemarle last Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock, aged 52 
years. Before marriage, she 
was Miss Belle McQueen, a 
daughter, of the late Rev. A 
McQueen of this vicinity and was 
one of tbe moat popular young 
ladies of tbe county, an unusual
ly gifted musician, a woman of 
unusual personal charms, she 
had a very )^e circle of friends, 
who are pained to bear of her 
death.

She was taken with pneumonia 
Friday night, and died on Tues 
day morning. It seems ber case 
baffled the doctors, as they could 
do nothing to stay the progress 
of the disease. Hers was a sad 
death to many relatives and 
friends.

“Sale Prices” mean Saving 
Prices at our store. SaIc lasts 

10 days—Jan. 28th to Feb. 8th. 
Baucom’s Cash St6re.

Raeford, N. C
FOR SALE—One Washing Ma

chine; cost $40.00; will sell^for 
TEN dollars.

Raeford Hardware Co.

To My Patrons.
1 thank you all for the liberal 

patronage given me daring 1925. 
and herein notify the puUic that 
<I have fitted . up a sewing de
partment in the Johnson-Thomas 
building in rooms-formerly occu
pied by Dr. G. W. Brown and 
am prepared .to do Dress Ma
king, Hemstitching. Peeoting, 
&c. Misses Ruth Jones of Kin
ston and Cora Odom of 3t. Pants 
will be in charge. Give us yonr 
work.

Also prepared to sew Isenglass 
automobile curtains, &c. 
_____________ T. J. McGlLL

PROGRAM
NEW THEATRE
RABFOkD, N. C.

Friday and Satprday—Des 
“TSto" *Meddle*‘.”~ Alsu 

good comedy.
Monday and Tuesday—“The 

Devil’s Cargo.” with Pauline 
Starke. Wallace Beery, William 
Collier. Jr. and Clara Adams.

“Wednesday and Thursday— 
Gloria Swanson in “Madame 
Sans Gene.”

Coming, ’‘Phantom of the 
Opera.”

Money to
Loan

*

If you want to borrow money on 
your farms, or on city property lo
cated in Raeford, apply either to 
myself or Mr. Henry L. Myrover
at my office in Raeford, N. C.

\ •

S, Smith.

SALESMAN WANTED. Must 
be aggressive and experienceo 
iu soiling the farm tiMe. Ex* 
cellent opportunity for man 
who can qualify.
The Lenox Uil & Paint Cot.

, Dept of Sales,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Biiy Your
✓

Qas, Oils, Tires and 
Batteries at

Mam Street Hlling Station
and bank the difference.

How is the Ford? 
We repair them too.

■■


